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BRIGHTER LIGHTS: A new light, one of (everal being installed
on campus, is placed on the standard in-front of Old Main. The
new lights, which are brighter than the old ones, have already-
been installed on the Mall.

TIM Postpones Approval
Of Town Housing Code

Before unconditionally approv-j
ing the proposed State College !

Housing Code, the Town Indepen-]
dent Men’s Council would have!
to know the code’s provisions con-|
ceming enforcement and any dis-i
crimination clauses, Arthur
Pergam, TIM president, said yes-'
terday.

Earlier this wieek, Pergam had
said that the housing code was
completely satisfactory to TIM
Council, but yesterday, said that? he
wished to correct a misunderstand-
ing.

The Council has ] not seen the
complete code yet, ]he said, blit
the provisions : concerning the
hiring of a building!inspector and
calling for inspection of rental
units for satisfactory room space,
lighting and plumbing fixtures
are acceptable to TIM, he explain-
ed.

members will be able to discuspi
the provisions of the code before
their representatives meet with!
the State College Housing.Com-
mittee later this month, he said.]
i Commenting on the discrimiha-!
tion question, Lawrence J. Perez,;
Borough Council president, said]
that landlords probably will not
be forced to rent to non-whites.
Nevertheless, sufficient housing
has always been and will be avail-
able to these people; he said.

PROVISIONS against discrim-]
(nation are very controversial is-]
sues, and such measures would]
Slow down the adoption of the*
code, he said. However, action on 1
discrimination will probably be
taken after the basic housing code
is adopted, he added.

New College Diner
Downfown- Bcfwoc.tv fHcr/M'bvii*’

HE SAID that he would try
to get copies of the rough draft
of the borough code before next:
Wednesday’s meeting. The copies'
are needed so that the Council 1

37th Annual Dairy Cattle
Fitting & Showing Contest

SAT., MAY 12 8:30-3:30
At the" Dairy Bams

>■ . &

Free transportation from Borland Lab
at

8:15, 9:45 a.m. 1:15, 2:45 P.M.

HILLEL CALENDAR
i •;

TONIGHT
: Mori® [; .8:00 p.m.

! "Bell* of St Mary's"

SUNDAY j ;
Lox & Bagel Branch . .1. .10:30 ain.

Sponsors: Independents
Honoring Mothers

Cultural Film Series . .1: 8:00 pan.
"Animal Farm"

• I. ■ .’!
Hfflel Foundation
224 Locust llano

N.' •.
"

' i ■
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Subcommittee
On Discipline
Suspends 3

Two freshmen and a junior have,
been suspended from the Univer-
sity by the Senate Subcommittee
on Discipline, Daniel R. Leasure,

Brunches, Teas, Concert
Will Keep Mothers Busy

By PEGGY RUSH
Parents visiting campus tomorrow for Mother's Day

Weekend will find a full and varied schedule of activities
awaiting them.

assistant dean of men, said yester-
day. From 9 to 11:30 a.m., Mom (and Dad) are invited to break-

Four other students were also fasts ;irt various sororitv suites and fraternity houses. Afterdisciplined by the subcommittee breakfast. they may attend wor->- :
—

;

sh:P services at Schwab or down-jfirst in various Army. Navv andchurches. , )Air Force drill competitions thisp n5? on suspended suspension jf they don't wish to go to year.

“I no?n P»ren* Mrs. Violet Haywood Walker,
dividual’s bicycle without permis- attend brunches, buffets or formal mot her 0; President
sionTLeMure wSI ! d“™ e,!s which are being sponsor- Dr . Eric A/Walker. will be hon-

The other freshman, who wasl *l. ifei many *ratern,tles and so ' ored as the Mother of the Day at
placed on suspended suspension p©,-'parents who want to eat in!*0 - comPel,tlon-
for the same period of time, was] lh

‘ J^dencc hall 'dining rooms,- Also in the afternoon, parents
found-shooting at chickens at the tomortov/s , menii wjn feature ar« ,0 ,eas *nd reception*
lUmversity poultry plant with an ven . fried chlcken with g lb let or

,

skll* mo?‘ of
air rule, Leasure said. The stu-,, r ~,, v suites. Womens residence hall
dent, who had been keeping the and neas' with m areas ore also sponsoring teas
gun in bis room, violated the Uni- p™.™' . . ;during the afternoon.
'versity regulation against having lY,v,* E* -jjuicr. Both men's and women's resi-
firearms of any type in the resi- m ?,lded cranberry salad, Finnish dence halls win have open hmmnl
Idence halls. i*o!}*’ chocolate fudge pudd.ng from noon to 5 p m tomorrow.
! the TiTNinn nn

u 'h ,‘,pped c
,

ream °U oran«f Dunng this time, doors to theI THE JUNIOR, placed on sus- slices will complement the meal: u- Uf-nt nmn unlf«pended suspension until the end Guest meal tickets may be pur- there , s no one inside
***

of the fall term 1963. had taken a!chased: in the food supervisor's! if j,iom am, n-id waL. to knowcoed out of the residence hall joffice m the dining hallT iwho arethZafter closing hours. The coordi-| If the parents, like music, they ma v attend the Hotwrsnator- saw the woman student-may goto the concert i Dni . ■,« the Hetzel Unioni.»«,n, .n j,..ported the by Vm™', Gl«
A senior. who acted as chauf- Club,

C
ttiiected by Frank’' Gulin. -HUB loSnee wilt* Ibßow’thefeur in helping the pair leave the will sing •'Hallelujah Chorus" by K

residence halh was plated on dis- BeethoVan. "Song of the Open'P Board senior women’siciplinary probation until the end Road," "Laudamus." : IhonWarv Sv OtimTmHof this term, Leasure said. i The Glee Club's VarsityA sophomore was also placed], e tte will present a program of „•« h./ societies
the e^‘Pnf

m
t
ah? ‘l2fe ™ mbers

,- and.Robert Fnv\viVl tap
Juni°r

.
!n chemical engineer-, Phi Kappa Phi, scholastic hon-

Tg
',

from R
,

ld?.ev'ay ’ Y,I
« ,n 5 th?,°ra O' society for juniors and sen-iiwtul sYw C“” i baritone solo Yours Is My Heart. io„, Alpha Lambda Delta, fresh-ly ‘ lAl£Pe - . .. ,

.' men women’s scholastic honorary
A SENIOR received a deferred I B nc| Air Force society. Phi Beta Knppa and

[suspension until the end of the|R°TC drill
,

WII ..^omPetw Cwens hat society will recognize
spring term when he will be sus- *n standard and trick drill event*.their new members,
jpended from the. University until £or the President Walker Cup at Mortar Board scholars and thejthe end of the fall term 1962. The, 2 P-m- ln Beaver Stadium. ’recipients of the’ Education Stu-
istudent altered his number two| THE TEAMS competed in the.dcnt Counril scholarship and out-jregistration card at spring term'Cherry Blossom Festival in Wash-'standing senior award will be
! registration. ington recently and have placed named.
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Brighten the shoreline scene in brilliant swimwear created in the great

American tradition... guaranteed to command raves from your admiring crew I
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